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TRUST
:S PROVIDENT
FUND
---Limited quotationEnquiryfrom scheduledCommercialBanks----Dare* 77/0312016

F. No.:SPMCIvEPF/Ttust/Lgs2/75-L6/7s97
To,
All Schedule
commercialBanks,

Subiect:- Quotations from schedulecommercial Banksfor investment in TDRfalling under 35%-45% categoryof
Debt instruments and related investments as per investment paitern orescribed bv EPFOvide letter no.
dated 09.06,201s.
HO/tMC/132lPATTERN20r5/8004
5ir.

Kindlysendthe most competitiveratesfor the Investmentof surplusfunds of SPMCILEPFTrust-1952as
per the followingdetails:-

Amount
Rs.3.01crores

No. of Days

Rateof Interest

Payment
Interest
Period/Method

EffectiveYield p.a.

370Days

and it will
2.
The actualamountof investmentwill be in the multiplesof Rs.1.OOLacto the extent Possible
be at the discretionof the Trustto reduceor increasethe amount.Ratesshouldbe valid uP to 28.03'2016.Since
the investmentis proposedto be made by the SPMCILEPFTrust-1952duly recognizedand exemptedunder
lncomeTaxAct-1961,therefore,TDs deductionswill not to be doneon InterestEarnings.
may submit most competitiverates
Dateof Validityof Ratesmay also be indicatedplease.lnterestedParticipants
'The Trustees,SPMCILEPFTrust", 16'" floor, Jawahar
in the format given in a sealedcover only addressedto
VyaparBhawan,lanpath, New Delhi-on 22.03,2016latest bv 12:OOPM and to be opened at 12:15PM on the
Quotation receivedafter stipulated time will not be considered.Quotationsshould be sent in the sealed
Sa!!!g-d-alL
The fundswitl be remittedto the successful
envelopeonlv.euotationsreceivedthroughfax will not be considered.
or 28.03.2016as the competentauthoritymay decide.
bidderon 23.03.2016
FDRShallbe Made in favour of "SPMCILEmploveesProvidentFund Trusf'. The bank must fulfill the
3.
followingcriteriaand shouldattachan undertakingin this regardwith quote Ietter havingthe followingdetails:havingdeclaredprofit in the immediatelyprecedingthree financialyears;
i.
ii.
maintaininga minimumCapitalto RiskWeightedAssetsRatioof 9%, or mandatedby prevailing
RBInorms,whicheveris higher;
assetsof not more than 4% of the net advances;
having
net non-performing
iii.
of not lessthan Rs.200 crores.
net
worth
Having
a
minimum
iv.
RTGS:funds
to transfer
thefollowinsdetails
alsoorovide
Contad Person
Account
lFsC
Code
Name
Branch
BankName
Number
andAddress

MobileNo.

withdrawalof FDR.
Kindlyalsospecifythe terms and conditionsof Pre-mature
Kindly send separate quotation letter for each bid instead of clubbing different categories in one
quotation/bid letter. tf single quotation letter for different categoriesis received, same will not entertain
and whole quotation/bidwill be disqualified.

a

0lt-43582223 16 fr dft-d, qqr6{ qFiR q{q. qqqel, T{ Rd - 1 1 0 0t0
NewDelhi- I10001
Janpath,
Bhawan,
0 I l-43582283 l6thFloor,JawaharVyapar

fmTrax :01143582286
Lcom"aifr
E-mail: epfdlcor@5pmci

Evaluation criteria of offer

Offerswill be evaluatedbasedon YTM of the Debt securitiesoffered..Underthis category,Trust also calls
quotationfor PStiand PrivatesectorBonds/Securities.
YTM/YTC
Therefore,investmentwill be madeby comparing
offeredin all the sub categories
i.e. FDRfor 370 days,Privatgand PSUBonds/Securities.
Security/Securities
yielding
for makinginvestment
ascompetent
maximum
YTM/YTC
will be selected
authoritymaydecide.In caseof
distributedamong
varioussecurities
offeringthe sameYTM/YTC,
the ihvestmentamountshallbe proportionately
varioussecurities,as per the Quantum offered.
Notwithstanding
anythingstated above,SPMCILEPFTrust-1952reserves
the right to relectthe tenderanytime
without assigning
any reasonforthe same.

YoursFaithfully

For,SPMC|L
FundTrust-1952(\
Employees
Provident
Sd ^ia[ $<ilsa$.urq,"r
Maheshwari
sanjaa
Trustee

.,.x.
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